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 און די אנטי·ס~צי~לע,ס~צי~לע מ~טיוון ז~נע ה~ס ער פ~רסיידיקס מיט פ~ט~ס

KEN FRIEDEN

. ~פן און מיט ס~רק~זם,פ~רקומענישן ה~ט ער ב~קעמפט

 כדי ייערן, דעם גביר ר' עיזר ה~פנשטיין, ~ן חברT מענדל דלית קימט צו
 הערט, הגם ביידע ז~נען פרימע חסידים.געה~לפן מיט נדן פ~ר ז~ן טאכטער

 "וו~ס ייילסטי:זיך קל~ר אין מענדעלס רייד דער ש~רפער ס~צי~לער פר~טעסט
 "איך האב. ליגנדיק אייפן גבירס סאפע,טענהט מענדל

-

"פון מיין לעבן האכן

זאל אי~ף דער עלטער
, אייערע טרעפ! איך
-  צי,גאסן
- אייערע שסיינערנע
- ~כיח צ

 מ~ן דאגה! ~ז איך ה~ב געה~ט ה~ב איך. גיב אליין.קלינגן הינטער טירן? גיי דו
."געגעבן

כסשע/f טוו~;ן די לככה דערציילט; כ-ס/f9 ; איזr1;ווענער לינע; די רפומע ק

Psychological Depth in 1. L. Peretz'
Familiar Scenes
סn

the 75th Anniversary o[ His Death

 אין, ~נען נ~ר א טייל דערצייליגגעT  ד~ס.ריכס/f  נייט:ג; דער נדכז; דרי:שווי

 אין זין פין, ש~רפע ס~צי~לע פר~טעסטן,ייעלכע פרץ ברענגט ארייס ~פענע
: י~ן פר~קל~מירינגT
.מיין ]יט די וועלט איז ~ בערזע ב~ש~פן
.דער שט~רקער ז~ל ה~]דלען מרט מידע און שוו~כע
!~ מיין ]יט לרת דין ולית ריין

 ~כער אייך.ער ה~ט געשטרעבט צו ~ ייעלט פין יישר אין גערעכטיקייט
צ~ט ויען "איר ייעט געכן רעם ~רעמ~ן

I5 ~ז

מירא געה~טו ~ז עס קען קימען

 ~כעו איר ייעט אונטערה~קן,ר א פילע ק~רעטעI5  ן ~קס יי~ס שטייט פI5  ויי,עסן
 צי כרענגן, צים פלי, אין פרץ ה~ט געג~רט צי פליגל."די מענטשלעכע פליגל
: אין ~ רעדע ה~ט ער געז~גט. שעגער,די מענטשהייט העכער

~ יצט ניט נ~ר1~"מיר ב~צירן מיטן נ~מען פערזענלעכקייט דעם יי~ס ב
מאראלישע הייך אין
,.. _א-. נאר אייך
, ,פארלאנג
.... פלאמענדיקן
....שטארקן ייילן אין א
..
." פטI5 אינטעלעקטיעלע רק

יגראף אייף דעם איהל
. 9 אן ע.. א טייל פין.. הארמאגירט ייי
" . .ייאלט
. באצירינג
.. די
. פ~עט אין פערזענלעכקייט י"ל פרץ,פין דערציילער

A CENTURY ACO, in 1890, I.L. Peretz inaugurated a ne\" phase
in Yiddish fiction \"ith his book of stories entitled Familiar SCfTleS
(BekaTlle bilder).1 \Vhile he had already published the remarkable
poem "Monish" t\\'o years before, these narrati,'e \\'orks repre sented an even more radical departure from current norlns and
a turning-point in l ןis career. Until his death t\\'enty-five years
later, Peretz continued to explore the consequences of the PS -')
chologica\ revo\ution in his ear\y stories .
Familiar Scenes contains three extraordinary short texts: "Tlle
l\{essenger" ("Der meshu\ek ,)""' \ןVhat is 'Sou\'?" ("Vos he)'st
' neshome'?"), al ןd "The 1\1ad Talmudist" ("Der mesht נgener
batlen"). The first conveys an old man's experience of trav eli  ךנg
t \ ךrough a sno\"storm; t  רוe second contains a narrator's autobi ographica\ and metaphysica\ re  חections; and the third enters
the mind of an imba\anced Yeshi"a student. The first and last
texts share thematic and stylistic c ךוaracteristics. Thematically ,
they dea\ with desperate situations and death. and they employ
the I1terary form no\" ca\\ed interna\ monologue to depict hu man beings in conditions of extren ךity. "The l\'fessenger" and
"The Mad Ta\mudist" are decisi,'e expressions of the de\'elop ment toward psycho\ogica\ comp\exity in modern Yiddish fic tion .
Peretz' accomplishment in BekaTlte bildtr is hardly imaginable
without its major prototype by Mendele 1\10kher Sforim, an al \egorica\ novel ca  וled TJle Nag (Di kl)'alslle). Peretz read 1\1endele's
1. Lcon Peretz. Btkonlt bildחי, ed. 1. Dinesohn (\Varsaw, 1890); 1. L. Peretz ,
Btkanlt bil:d חf tוfroirtn gn יortn, 2d ed. by 1. Dinesol ןn (\Varsaw , 1894 .)
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no\'e1 , ו,\\1ich was first publisl  ןed in 1873, in a Po1ish translation
that appeared in 1886. 2 Mende1e's nove  וte  ווs the story of "mad "
Isrolik; or rather, it employs the first-person forn1 to  ןוa\'e
Isro1ik tell his own ta1e. Unlike the other boys in his tOWl1 who
succumb to the flood of arl'anged marriages, Isrolik resolves
to remain single and enter the uni\'ersity. He thel רprepares
for the entrance examinations, on1y to find I ןimself baf חed by
his studies of 11istory and 1iterature. The 1atter 11as especia11y
de1eterious effects, \\'hen he cannot cl רeck the fal  רtasies that Slav ic 10re inspires in him. Isrolik, the ""ou1d-be en1ightener. a1so
disco\'ers his inability to reach t1 רe jewish masses 1 ןe hopes to
educate. He experiences a series of ha11ucinations concerning
a ta1kil רg horse that comes to symbo1ize t ןוe afflicted je\\'ish peo ple. 1\1ende1e's interest is more \\'ith the a11egorica1 1e\'el than
\vith the psycho10gy of 11is flighty narrator, }'et Peretz \vas ab1e
to draw from I\fende1e's use of t1  ןe first-person form .
"The ~1essenger" portrays a re1ati\'e1y ba1anced character in
an exterl1a1 crisis. The old man is carrying money and a contract
through a blizzard, al רd tr}'ing to igl10re a painfu1 sensation
in his chest. The story fo110\vs I ןis thoughts, memories, and fan tasies as he trudges througl  ןtl רe sno\v. While sitting to rest he
drifts into a drean  ןY sL. ךte and ultilnate1y freezes 10 deatl ן. 1\ 11uding to t ןוis story, the secol  ןd edition of Fa וniliar Sce וles ( 1894 )
bore the sensationa1istic subtit1e: Frozen! (Fer!roire וl gevoren .)!
VARIED S1YLE

In "The Messenger," Peretz experiments \\'ith a ral רge of in terna1 mono10gue tecl ןniques. combined \\·ith occasional third person descriptions. The story opens: "He \valks, and the ""ind
chases at his c10thes and ""hite beard."3 Peretz employs narrative
omniscience to fo110w the thoughts of the old man, \\'ho \\'orries
from the outset whether he \vil1 be able to comp1ete I ןis mission .
A sharp pain stabs him agail1 and again in the chest, "but he
2. See Briv un T~tkS [un 1. L. P"~lz, ed. Nachman .וfeisel (New \'ork: \'KUF ,
1944), pp. 141n, and 148-49.
3. 1. L Peretz, "The Messenger," in A/~ V ~T ג1. L. P"~lz, \'01. 2 (New York :
C\'CO, 1947), p. 30. AII translatiol  ןs are my O\VI " ' [ ;ןI ןe . וfesseI  ןger" is I ןence ·
fonh cited as "M" by page alone. A full English translation is contained
in 1. L. Peretz, Bontche lhe Si ~ו/II, trans. A. S. Rappoport (Philadelphia: Da\'id
.וfcKay, 1927), pp . 37-48 .
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does not want to admit it" (~{ 30). The narrator even informs
the reader of \vl רat the character tries to hide from 11imself.
Most of this story is devoted to a sequence of increasingly
remote fantasies. First the messenger imagines what he would
buy if he had money. Then he recalls his army days as a re cruited soldier under Tsar Nicholas 1 (M 32). There follows
a long recollection of I רis marriage to the sharp-tongued
Shprintze, ""ho died many years earlier ן..(1 33-36). Finally, after
his ""eak heart compels him to sit al1d rest in the sno\v, he imagines entering a \\'arm, friendly household. Dream takes the place
of reality, offering the messenger an ilnaginati\'e escape from
the snowstorn1 just as he is on tl רe \'erge of death. Where
Mendele uses first-person narrative in an allegory of the je\vish
condition, Peretz emp10ys tl  רe interna1 monologue technique to
represent the ps}'cho10gy of an unforlunate indi\'idual .
We need not d\\'el1 on the secol רd of the stories, "'Vhat is
'Soul'?" The narrator of tl1is text reca11s a sequence of contem plations on the soul and the after1ife, from the time of his child hood to maturity. \Vhi1e this is a significant forerunner to Peretz'
reno",'ned hasidic ta1es, it suffers from an absence of p10t. Peretz
has not yet mastered the nuanced tone and suspense of his
1ater \\'orks, in \vhich first-person narrative enab1es him to subtly
attack superstitious customs and beliefs. As a transitiona1 piece ,
" What is 'Sou1'?" is an instrtlcti,'e failure, but not one LI ןat re quires extensi\'e comment .
In "The ~ fad Talmudist," Peretz  ןחore c10se1y emulates
l\fende1e's persona of a mad youtl1. Like ~ 1ende1e in T וle Nag ,
Peretz deals \vith an eccentric character \vho suffers from tl1e
discrepancy bet\\'een his readings and 11is 1ife. But \\'11ereas
~1el1de1e uses satire, irony, and allegory to con\'ey a social mes sage, Peretz lurns inward to probe the consciousness of his pro tagonist. Mende1e raises issues of education and social progress ;
in contrast, Peretz concentrates on LI רe repressed desire of his
Talmudist .
\ Vו1ereas Tlle Nag purports to be a first-person narrative by
Isrolik t  ןוe 1\1adman, edited by Mende1e, Peretz chooses the
more innovative st}'le of internal monologue, which diminis ו1es
Lhe apparent distance bet\Veel1 tl  ןe narrator al1d  ןוis story. \ViL ו1
the exception of severa  וsו10rt Lhird-person descriptions, the
narrati\'e consisLs of t  ןוe mad Ta1mudist's represented thougl1LS .
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This internalized narrative technique allnws for a detailed portrait of an abnormal or in  ןbalal  וced mincl .
INNER CO,VFLICT

"The Mad Talmudist" opens \\,ith a tl  ןircl-person description :
" He ran back al ןd fort  ווby day, a  וol  ןe il וt  ווe bes -וlG וnedresh, and
suddenly stood stiI -!': וT  ןוe Talmudist begins by questioning his
identity. Since he is alone ,  ווe addresses I ןin  ןself to God: " ~1aster
of the Uni\'erse, \"ho am I?" (f\fT 18). Based on \\,hat others
say about him, I ןe refers to I וilnself as a Talmudist, a madman ,
an orphan, possibly a thil ןker, and a tI  וirty-year-old \'esI ןiva boy
 \\')ןo eats only וf ve days a \veek (f\'I T 18-19). Psychologists today
might perceive  ןוim as having a personality disorder, an identity
conflict, or a split self. Fron ןhis standpoil ןt, ho\\'e\'er, as a reader
of the Bible and Tallnud, I ןe cOI ןcludes that a dybbtlk-an e\'il
spirit-וnust ha,'e entered I ןim. He I ןotices the internal di"ision
"\ hen he is tempted to stea  וa cake; part of ) ןim says "yes" and
the other part \\'arns "I  ןO" (MT 21). II  ןt  ןוe language of the Tal mud, I וe concludes t  ןוat he is like a roon  ןin \" ןוich t  ןוe goocl
spirit (yetser tov) and t  ןוe evil spirit  י(כetser וlore) d\\'ell. These spirits
are also inclinations or dri\'es, al ןd n  ןodern PS)'c  ןוology n ןig  ןוt
associate this doubling \\'it  ןוtl  ןe conflict bet\\'een rational con sciousness and uncol  ןscious forces .
Although the וf rst part of the story I ןןerely sho\\'s the
Talmudist's internal confusiol ן, the subsequent t\\'o parts suggest its cause. T  ןוe "dybbuk" t  ןוat  ןוas entered hiln is in fact
Teibele, the \"ife of a local n ןerc  ןוant. In other \\'ords, his "evil
impu)se" is repressed sexual desire. "1 oftel ןd  'וean ןof her",
t ) ןe Talmudist thinks, and "s  ןוe sometimes begs  ןןוe, at night
\'\ hile s)eeping, to help  ןוer" (f\1T 24). He fantasizes that she
"\ i וI ask him to defend her against her brutal husband, and
that he ,,,i)1 kill the offender (MT 25). Yet he is incapable of
carrying out this fantasy, and can only continue to suffer from
) ןis interna) conflict.
The Talmudist וf gures his condition metap ) ןorically: a stra ןו4. 1. L Peretz, W
The Mad Talrnudist," in A וt vtrk /[ וn 1. L. Prrrlz, "01. 2 (New
York: CYCO, 1947), p. 18. AII tral ןslations are my o,\,n; "l'he .ן1ad Tal mudist" is hencefo  חh cited as "MT" by page alone. A comp1ete English
translation is contained in A Tr((l$ury o! )'iddi5ו, SloritS, ed . I ח, ing Howe
and Eliezer Greenberg (New \'ork: Schocken Books, 1973). pp. 234-42 .
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ger thinks within him, )ike a bird inside a cage. On one )eve ,)
this image represents the sou) that is trapped inside the body .
More speci וf ca))y, however, the bird is a litt)e dove, in Yiddish
a teibe/e (MT 23), which is a)so the name of the woman he )oves .
She, or his desire for her, is trapped inside his more rationa )
self. Because his reason has only partial control, he is called
mad .
These early tales are unlike the later hasidic stories for which
Peretz is best known, because they contain little satire or irony .
Peretz does not describe the messenger and Taln ןudist in order
to criticize t ) ןem , but rather to recreate their particular states
of consciousness. TI ןis distinguishes him sharply from 1\fendele
1\fokher Sforim, \\'ho וf rst and foremost directs his portrayals
toward t  ןוe pedantic goals of the Enlig ) ןtenment. Whereas
Mendele sought to satirize and render obsolete the superstitious
shtetl \\'orld, young Peretz did not yet aim at social ends .
HIS LETTERS

Peretz' earliest letters to Sho  וem Aleichem provide e\'idence
of his aest ) ןetic commitments. When Peretz וf rst learned of
S) ןolem Aleichem's plan to publish Yiddish literature, l ןe con fused his name-Sholem Rabinovitsh-\\'ith that of Mendele
Mokher Sforim-S ) ןolem Abramo\,itsh. Hence Peretz \\'rites to
SI ןolem Aleichem as if he \\'ere addressing Mendele Mokl ןer
Sforim, and \\'onders whether the established author \"i)1 ap preciate his \\'ork. Since he kno\\'s Mendele's Travels o[ Benjamin
tוle Third and The Nag from Polish translations, he has ample
reason to doubt \"hether the autl ןor of these no\'els \"ill accept
his o\\'n stories. Peretz mentions four differences in their \\'rit Ing : .
First, 1 am certain that my poems and artic  וes \\,i ווnot be pleas ing to you from the standpoint ... of form: our everyday speech
and yours are different . .. in ours there are more expressions
from t  ןוe German  וanguage .
Second, 1 know the work of my  וord: his wi  וl and striving
(as far as 1 have been ab  וe to understand) is to \\'rite for the
public .. . but 1 write for myse  וf, for my o,,,n pleasurc; and if
1 sometimes remember the reader, he is from a higher class in
society....
T  ןוird, there is a great difference bet\\'een the objects them -
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seJves. You dress up foreign, naked thoughts from an externaJ
worJd, and the main thing is-from the reaJ \\'orJd, \"hiJe 1, who
write for my own pJeasure and in accordance with my mood ,
'\\ hen 1 am holding the quill, 1 dra\y simultaneously from different worlds .
And fourth, because \vriting itself is different I וere than in
your parts, and it will be difficult for }'OU to read . ... 1 write
as one speaks among us, and s\\'allow syllables that one s\\'a  ווows
here whi  וe speaking .5

The second and third points are particu1ar1y significant. Peretz
aptly describes ן..fende1e's Benja ןTlin the Third and The l\זag \vhen
he comments that Mendele writes "for the pub1ic," and Peretz
sets himse1f apart from this didactic, Enlightenment attitude .
Because, as he comments, "1 write for myse1f ... in accordance
,\\ ith my mood," Peretz replaces socia1 criticism and allegory by
individua1 psychology and interna1 monologue techniques. Furthermore, the early Peretz is less concerned to portray socia1
ills than to dea1 with "different \\'orlds" suggested by the poetic
imagination .
IDEOLOGICAL AIMS

Desplte his claim to \vrite only for his o\vn pleasure, in the
letters to Sholem Aleic1  וem, Peretz frequently mentions social
goals. For example, he emphasizes t11e importance of expanding
the horizons of the Yiddish language, and wishes to promote
books on psycho10gy and history.6 Moreover, he discusses the
issues of nationalism, assimilation, and the role of \\'omen .7
Hence the letters to Sholem Aleichem anticipate Peretz' later
movement toward socia11y critica1 depictions of גI asidic life, \\'hile
at the same time they mark his goa1 of inventing n10re indi vidualized characters \~ ho sho\~ psycho10gica1 depth .
A semina1 critic of Yiddish literature, Shmue1 Niger, confirms
the significance of the emphasis Peretz p1aced on the individua1
consciousness. If Mende1e and Sho1em A1eichem dea1 \\'ith the
"sou1 of the peop1e," Peretz probes his o\~ n mind. 8 In contrast
5. Translated from letter 74 in Briv un rrMs ןun 1. L. P"rl:, ed. Nachman
Meisel (New York: YKUF. 1944). pp. 138•39.
6. 1bid., letters 75·76, pp . 144 •45 .
7. 1bid., letter 76, pp . 146· 48.
8. S. Niger. Drrurykrs un romanistn. vol. 1 (New York: CYCO. 1946), pp.
163 •64 .
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to Mendele's style, \~ hich "derives from the folk-tradition ",
Peretz' style "comes from him a10ne ... g This may be something
of an exaggeration, since Peretz learned from his precursors
wl וo wrote in Polish, Russian, and Yiddish. Yet even \~ hen
Peretz foI10\\'s the Enlightenment authors by satirizing ignorance and superstition, he does so in a subtler, more individua1
way .
One hundred years ago, 1. L. Peretz pub1ished his first, high1y
origina1 collection of stories under the decepti\'e title, Familiar
Scenes. Some of the scenes may have been familiar, yet tl  וe style
Peretz employed to depict them was previous1y unknown in Yid dish. Moreo\'er, Peretz did not subordinate his portraya1 of a
messenger or mad Ta1mudist to a single ideologica1 position ;
instead, he sought tO simulate the depths of particu1ar minds
in extreme states. \VI  וi1e ן..fende1e remained the revered "grand fatI  וer," Peretz thus became the father of modern Yiddish 1iterature, preparing the \\'ay for modernist authors in Europe ,
America, and Israel .
When Peretz died in 1915, after an astoundingly prolific ca reer, writers around the world eu10gized him. Perhaps the most
po\\'erfu1 poem \~ ritten in his memory \\'as M. L. Ha1pern's " 1.
L. Peretz," \\'I  וic1  וaffirms his centra1ity to subsequent Yiddish
authors. In ans\\'er to the question, "\Vhat, then, \\'ere you to
us?" Halpern responds by comparing Peretz to haunting images
of
A last charred log at night
Smou  וdering on the steppe in a g}'psy tribe's camp ;
A ship's sai  וstrugg  וing \yith the \\'ind and sea ;
The  וast tree in an enchanted, mazy wood
\ Vhere  וightning cut down at the roots
Oak giants, Ihousands of years O  וd.IO

9. 1bid .• p . 172 .
10. Translation by Kathryn Hellerslein in  ןוןe bilingua1 edilion of .ןfoyshe·U:)·b
Halpern's In ]I.'rw York: A Srkction (Philadelphia: The  נewish Pub1ication
Sociely of America, 1982), p . 103.

